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WALTERS & HARVEY,
(La/e lIAZLLiIIRST -V WALTERS,)

Ppoduii u, Grii fu! Commission Mercliauls,
Nos. 15 & i>'J Wharf,

B.U.TFMOR E.
(£s~Liher:i! {.'ah adv\:;es made on con-

signments of a'i kinds of Pr >duce.
Baltimore, March 21, 1-41)? fin.

J ?MiSI j2 j fc* s? *

General ConimKsion & Forwarding rlcrciiaut,

NO. TO, BOIVLEI'S WIIABr,
iiALT1MORE, Aid.

the sale of Flour, Grain, Cloverseeii,
? Whiskey, Lumber, (See., &.C. Also, for-

warding g.od.s via Tidewater canal and Penn-
rylvania inprov meats. Orders for Fish, Salt,
Piaster, &c.. &c , supplied at lowest prices.

Having b n engaged in the above business
during the last five years, a continuation of the
patronage of his friends and the- public is re-
spectfully solicited, lief rlo

F. McCoy, Esq , Ltwistowu.
Messrs. Fl.nk &, Miller, i

J. it E. C. Eby, ?=\u25a0 Ilarrislurg, Pa.
RrANT & ZIEGLER, S

February 24, 1-49-6 m*

"41 ORE fiini -J than Slir i a's tiueen Pyfer A Co., the
well known and truly lucky lottery dealers, No. 1

i .4hi street, Baltimore, Md., whose wide spread renown
has rung from the extreme North to ihe Southern termi-
'us of the American Cuion, c'.a;:i! the peculiar merit of
having sui.l to their distant patrons within the past
Month, the following brilliant array of rich and splendid
prizes. Those who followthe ehast: catch the game.

'?LORtiii s itiisi i.ts !§ i -,oo\i, whole ticket, sent to
1 .nladelpliia. #.z,00", whole ticket, sent to Columbus,
Onto. llflß, whole ticket, sent to Halifax co., X c.

1 \ whole ticket, sent to Adams co., Pa. fI.VOO,
liatf ticket, sent t , Marion co., B.C. #5,000, half ticket,
sent to Macon co., Ga. 94, half ticket,sent to Bus-
qsekutu co., Pa, quarter ticket, sent to Lin.
coin co., N.c. #IO,OOO, quarter ticket, seat to Mahon-
ing CO., ui) 10.-? See .Managers 'final Jlraicntgs.

Every one of the above prizes Pyfer A Co. have
promptly paid./cce of extra u, -count, and filed for the in-
spection of the public.

P\ler & Co. sell nearly all the prizes. To become
wealthy you have only to forward an order through the
inai's to Pyfer A Co., the great head quarters for prizes.

?hi cumuiunicxtions c-'rtrtiy c njidential. Bank drafts,
payable at sight in gold, remitted promptly to any part of
ti: - I nlt-d States for prizes sold by Pyfer A Co.

Every drawing Pyfer A Co are sure to sell some of
the handsomest capitals.

One order to Pyfer A Co. may realize a splendid for-
tune.

Gorgeous schtmes f r June, 1- iil?Pyfer A Co. always
for the prizes.

Hate. Capital No. of Price of Price of
June. Prizes. Ballots Tickets. Packg's.

24,000 70 Nos. 13 drawn 5 Is 50
- 3of IO.'XJO 72 N->s. 13 drawn 5 16 00
9 33.000 70 Nos. 13 draw n 1<) 32 >1
ll 20,000 ~7s Nub. 13 drawn 15 27 30

f - 99y989 75 Nos 10 drawn 5 15 00
to 30,<sx) 75 Nos. 11 drawn 1" 30 00
ll 2-S,ee<l 71- \,is. 13 drawn 5 I*> 50
I'l 15,(VV) 75 Not. il drawn 4 13 00
! 1 3-?..'*'-t 7-' Nos 13 drawn Id 32 .V
ia oof K. s| 70 Nos 12 drawn a 27 50
I'd 20,000 Nos. 11 drawn 5 17 50
2') 35. ,v 1 7- Nos. 10 drawn 10 30 00
21 25,0uu 70 Nos. 12 drawn 6 16 50

16,000 7S Nos. 13 dr :- n 5 IS Oil
40,000 75 Nos. 13 dr* .n 10 32 50

24 2*>,030 76 Nos. 13 dr.wn 6 27 50
75 Nos. II drawn 5 16 95

-7 3of 25,000 70 Nos 12 drawn 10 32 50
20/4W 78 Nos. 13 drawn 5 IS 50

"i 10.000 f,j Nos. 13 drawn 4 11 00
? > 00, csi 7- Nog. 15 drawn 10 40 ej

>1 be price cf package* < fquarter tick la only, is d-
vcrtised above.

Trie Managers' printed Drawings, endorsed by the
ctjmints-; -,. r* appointed (for this purpose) by thet. >v-

rnor of Maryland, are in all cases sent to our Corres-
pond -tits.

Letter- always strongly and carefully sealed.
7 :.e purchasers of packages of tickets seldom have

n. re than six chances agr.hist their drawing in a pack-
age any '<f the Capital Prizes, ami one package may

? raw four of the h.ghest prizes. Two-thirds of the
prizes are s> -Li m packages of tickets.

.. Pleas-: Order a few days bsforc the Lotteries draw
Ai! rders punctually answered by the return mails.

1 < :-on at a0; rai from Biltirn re, who wish -'For
'?'lie Buckled on their Backs," v. PI find that it is only
necessary to enclose the price (as laid down in the a

,ve ach-'dule,* f.r a Package or Single Ticket to the
i rulv fortunate, !'j faiucd, an ' 1 established House oi

PYFER A: CO.,
No. 1, Light St., Baltimore, Md.

June 2. Isl9.

FARMERS, ATTENTION.
JTTi "= TT7\*?
fl .T'if"'"1 '

,

" -'.I

A .re's the chancet> sell your gram if left
at the STORE of

WiHiaKi Hark* <SL Son,
i'(ranliag, Commission it Produce Screhantsi
1 \f IP) are prepared to receive and store all

f Usdsot gnntßd prndneei thlhurge,
convenient, and well known tore house, on the
deal, known aaSteurett &. Potter's Ware-
hoe-e. Ali kir.ds of grain and produce stored
vi'.n us will be promp'y forwarded at the car-

opportunity, by our own boats, which are
CoausnM by nfe and experienced Captains.
'1 ie /rain and produce wiil be sold to the best
a Ivarda/e to the farmer, and the money arising
Iroiti the sale ot the same paid over to the
owner or owner as soon as remittances can he
had lr n lip; c 'y. We -ha 1 i aiwaysi-alctilatc
to p* ; t c ' -<n i i < tlte very bei-t par money
in it is afloat. Liberal casli advances
i-nade on all pr , luce d. . . -.< lin store. *

WILLIAM MARKS .V SON.
Lew; '.own, Mifflinco., Pa.

-''lit. Plaster, K'isli and
("OAI , ahvy-i \u25a0 i barei

REFERiNrrs:
Hon. A. S. Wilson,
Idr. T. A. Worrall, |
" Joseph fl. Ard,

E. L. Benedict, L>q , j
Kpbraim fFinks, "

J W Shiv* " 1
Moaank Wattsoo & Jacob, \ Fa.

" Jos. .Milliken&soii,
Mr. F. McCoy,
" R. P. Ellis,
" J unes Turner, |
" Harnuei Frank. J

locv/istown, Jan. 1, 1- lft?Crnos.

nsu.x.* Ani;i)ini\TA

Wf have r.lways on hand a large assort-
-6 f merit d iJruaF, oledicines, f >llIJairits,

(Mas: I>< eStuflk, which we arc- prepared
tu tteii, at retail or wholesale, very iow for
cabh.

I'ure Wh 'e Le.d, g.2 (K) per keg: Jerscv
Glwß by IK 8425 to .??! 50 per box; I'ur-
j '-rune ud \ arit'rh, tow.

Tin," at JO per quart.
1 ai d bru: nt-p, and ail oilier kinds, at reduc-

t : pi :< -7 a groat v.'. nety of Latent Medic inr s.
F. d- HUFFMAN.

L v:-towr, <nt;rch 21. !-4!.

AXE W SIPP L Y
CF

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEW-
ELRY, AC. ?

MBUOY has just returned from the city
? with the largest, cheapest, and most

select assortment of
Clocks, Watches, &, Jewelry

ever offered for sale in
. Lewistowa ; embracing in

great variety every de-
jjf/fet scription of WATCHES,
ju /o. Vy from Gold Patent Levers

down to the ordinary Sil-
ver Quartier; Clocks of
ail kinds, Musical Boxes,

Silver lea and Table Spoons, Ladles, Sugar
Tongs, Butter Knives, Gold Pens and Pencils
Breast Pins. Finger Rings, Bracelets, gold and
silver Spectacles, silver Thimbles, Rogers'
Cutlery, &c, &c.

These articles were al! purchased at ex-
tremely low prices and will be sold at a GREAT
REDUCTION from the price they have hitherto
commanded. The ladies and gentlemen are
respecttully invited to call and examine the
stock.

o^P"Clocks. Watches and Jewelry repaired
on reasonable terms, at short notice.

SILVER taken in exchange for all
articles he has for sale.

Lewistown, May 5, 1849?tf.

IPo not
rIIHAT at F. J. HOFFMAN'S will be

J. found a splendid assortment of fashiona-
ble HA TS, CAPS, <Yc -t at much lower prices

than they can be bought elsewhere
in this country. As an evidence of
this, we submit the following list

Pr' ce9 and ASK the public to call
and examine for themselves:

A good Fur Hat, ... SI.OO
Fine Nutria and Fine Silk. - 2.25
Fine Beaver, - 2.75
Finest Moleskin, ... 3 25
Lewistown, inarch 25, 1^49.

11 livlrsiilc A Retail .

HAT ill A N I FACTORY.

m'J'HE
undersigned respectfully

announces to the citizens ot Lew-
istown and vicinity, that lie has
just received the latest Summer
[Fashions at the

\cn Ila( aii ii lac lory,
three doors West ofthe Black Hear Hotel, in
Market street, where he is prepared to manu-
facture every variety of HATS now in use, out
of the best material, such as

SILK, NUTRIA, FUR, WOOL, Arc.
The business of manufacturing is conducted

under my personal supervision, and from long [
practical acquaintance with this business, I am
warranted in guaranteeing none but good and
substantia! work.

My OMISJI FRIENDS will always find
at this establishment just such an article as I
know will please them, at fair prices. 1 will
always have on hand

Mens. Boy's and Youth's Caps,
which w ill be retailed at a very slight advance
on cost.

OC7~ Just received the LATEST Summer
FASHIONS, to Which the attention ot admir-
ers of a handsome hat is invited.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
and all others desiring to buy HATS, will find it
to their advantage to call. In quality and price
we are bound to please.

WILLIAM G. ZOLLINGER.
Lewistown, June 9,1849.

Cooking Stores.
pi We have now on

Cooking Stoves, suchas
I' if-'j jy jt we can warrant to give

entire satisfaction We
It; ; yJj'/j.r Span have the Lauhach, two :

sizes ; St:. r.

' -rs and a!

V ?needing a Cooking
J Stove, to give us at.vi

before purchasing elsewhere.
F. J. HOFFMAN.

lewistown, March 24, H4&,

DR. SHERMAN'S
Balaam, liOzeiigjChA: l'laslep,

Dr. Sherman's OIJOSJI OXIAA, or .11l-
Heal ing Balsam,

I r tht cure f Consumption, .d 'Amu, Dytpeptir Ci te- :
tumplivn, hpHtirg of Blood, Branching, Ihfuulttf of

Breathing, Hoarjcntgg, Infwnza, Croup, CoagUe,
Colds. I'ains in the Hrcngt and Side, livrptp-

<, and the various ajfectiong of the
Stomach and Liter.

The great celebrity which this remedy has obtained
anion? those who arc acquainted with its virtues, and are
rejoicing in its effect*, has induced the Proprietor to give
it the name of OLOSAOJi'MJir, OR .ILL lIEALIXU
BALSAM,to distinguish it from ali other Remedies now
in use It*combination is the result ofmore than TWEVTI
IEARS experience,and he believe* it to he the most perfect
remedy known?fur ithas been used by thousands of per-
sons, and in all instances with the most decided benefit

I'or References or Certificates of Remarkable Cases of
Ion? standing and considered beyond Hope, see a small
Book furnished gratis by the Agents to all who desire it

'J lie sufferings which children frequently undergo from
wo I.MS often tend to a fatal termination, while the CAI US.
i never suspected. Offensive breath,picking at the nose,
grinding the tecih during sleep, starling up in sleep with
fright and screaming, troublesome crugh, and feverish-
ne.s, are among some of the PROMINF.KT SYMPTOMS of the
presence of worms. A timely use of ,
SHERMANS WORM LOZENGES,
willimmediately remove all these unpleasant symptoms,
and restore to perfect health.

Contvmptto ii, influenza, coughs, cold.--, whooping cough
tightness of the lungs or ciie.l may be cured by a projier
use of

Sherman's COUGH LOZENGES.
Headache, palpitation of tin heait, iownessof spirit, sea-

sickness, despondency, faintuess, cbolic, spasms, cramps
of the stomach, summer or bowel complaints, are quickly
and entirely relieved by using

Sherman's CAMPHOR LOZENGES.
Rheumatism, weak hack, pain and weakness of the

breast, back, limbs, and other parts of the body are speedily
.mi effectually relieved by

Sherman's Poor Man's Plaster,
which coats only 121 cents, is within the reach of all. It
has his name with directions printed on the bark of the
Plaster, and n fat aimite of the Doctor's written name
under the directions. None others are genuine or to be
r.liedon I>r. (Sherman's Warehouse is No l(*iNassau
street, New York.

Wholesale Agent for ibis couuty CiIAS.
RITZ. [dec. 23, 1848-ly.

MAGISTRATE S OFFICE
< S! KI&TIAN HOO VEK,

Justice of (he IVace,
CLAN be found ot Ins office, in the room re-

t ceully tKuujiiial Ly Esqmn Ku!p, wlicre
1) .' wni attend !< uli business entrusted lo his
care with the greatest care and despatch.

Lewistown, July 1, Is 18?tf.

CLICKENER'S
SUGAR-COATED VEGETABLE

PILLS.
The Grand Purgative for the cure of

! Headache, Giddiness, Meascls, Salt Rheum,
j Rheumatism, Piles, Heartburn, Worms,

S Dyspepsia, Scurvy, Cholera .Morbus,
j Small Pox, Jaundice, Coughs, Quinsey,

' Pains in the Back, Whooping Cough,
Inward weakness. Consumption, Fits,
Palpitation ofthe Heart, I.iver Complaint,

! Rising in the Throat, Erysipelas, Deafness,

i Dropsy, Asthma, Itching of the Skin,

i Fevers of all kinds, Colds, Gout, Gravel,
Female Complaints, Nervous Complaints,
and a variety of other diseases arising from impurities of

the blood, and obstructions in the organs of digestion.
The aversion to taking medicine is effectually removed

by CLICKENER'S VEGETABLEPURGATIVE PILLS,

, being completely enveloped with a coating of pure white
sugar (which is as distinct from the internal ingredients
as a nut shell from Ihe kernel) and hace no taste of medi-

i cine but as easily swallowed as hils of candy. Moreover
they NEITHLB NAUSEATE OR citlFK, but operate equally

upon all the diseased parts of the system. Thus, it the

liver be affected, one ingredient will operate on thai
particular organ, and, by cleansing it of any excess of
bile restore it to its natural state. Another willoperate
on the blood, while a third will effectually expel what-
ever impurities may have been discharged into the stom-
ach, and hence they strike, at the root ofdisiase, tints se-
curing a free and healthy action to the heart, lungs, and

l.tver ; arid thereby they restore health even when all
other means have failed.

The entire truth of the above can he ascertained by the
trial of a single box ; and their virtu* s are so positive and
certain in restoring health that the proprietor binds him-
self to return the money paid for them in ailcasts where
they do not give universal saiLTuc ti.ia.

Retail price 25 cents per box
*Principal office No. 60 Vesey street, New York.
n-Ucmember Dr. C. V. Ciickener is the inventor of

Bugar Coated Pills, and that nothing of the sort was
ever heard of until he introduced them in June, 1&!3.
Purchasers should, therefore, alway * ask for CI it k<*ner's
Sugar Coated Vegetable l'tlls, and take no others, or
they will he made victims of fraud.

Wholesale Aent for this countv, CD AS.
RfTZ. [Pec. 23.1848?1y.

HARRIS. TURNER $ HALE S

Coisipoiisid Syrup oi'Spigcliu
or Vegetable Vermifuge,

The most effectual, the safest, pleasantest
and most convenient Worm Medicine
ever offered to the public.

THE ISPIGELIA, says a work of highest authority,
-L stands at the head of thehst of Anthelmintics or li'orm
Alrdicturs. It is adapted to a wider range of cases, and
to a greater variety ofconstitutions and state* of the
constitution, than any other. But prepared as it com-
monly is, it, the form of tea, it can seldom be given to
children in sufficient doses. In Harris, Turner Si Hale's
Compound Syrup, it is so concentrated that the dose is
very small, so combined a* to ensure a purgative opera-
tion, and so palatable as to be taken, not only with ease,
but with positive pleasure.

The precise composition of this syrup and the mode of
preparing it, are the result of a series of experiments

continued for years. Before offering it for sale, it was
subjected to the test of experience in the hands of erat-

nent physicians, in Philadelphia and elsewhere, vv ho have
recommended it in the highest terms, ami still employ it
in their practice. In addition to this evidence of it*mer-
its, we offer the following, selected from a number of un-
solicited testimonials.

Ist. A distinguished physician of Virginia, of much
experience, w rites of it thus:

"I should have written before this, hqt felt disposed
first to try the efficacy of your Vermifuge. 1 have used
more than half the quantity received,and the experiment
has been most successful. / really beltere. that it posses-
ses advantages or.ee any other Vermifuge Ihare ever used
independent of the smallness of the dose, and the plea-
santness of tlie syrup (great advantages in dosing chil-
dren) the advantage of administering it under a variety
of circumstances, enhances its value; indeed there i*

scarcely a condition of the system in which it may not
be administered Vours, fee."

2*t A respectable physician of Lebanon county, to this
state, writes

" I have been in the habit of prescribing your Compound

Byrup of 9pig*ha for some time past, and liave found it

an excellent worm medicine, particularly for children.?
Please forward per bearer 2 doz. bottles.?Yours, dec."

3d. ? An intelligent merchant of Virginia to whom we
had previously sold the syrup, write* :

'?Since my return nome, I find that your Syrup of S;u.
geha hasrome into general use inthis neighborhood. We

have sold what we had on hand, and it gave such satis-
faction that it is now called for evey day. You w illplease

put us up 5 or 6 dozen in a small package, and send to the
care of W. Anderson & Co., Richmond, as soon as possi-
ble, and forward the hillper mail. Yours, Ate."

4th?A respectable merchant of Ohio, on a late visit to
Philadelphia, stated, that some time since he had been ap-
plied to by a customer for a vialof 'a Ver-
mifuge for his son. Not having the article asked for, he
advised a trial of Harris, Turner fe Hale's Compound
Hyrupof Bpigelia and gave him a part of a bottle which
was all that remained in the store. A day or two after
this lite gentleman returning to the store, expressed his
surprise and delight at the effect of tin Syrup, declaring
it had expelled 290 worms and entirely relieved hi* son
The merchant added an expression of his great regret that
he had not had on hands a bottle of the Hyrup at the time
when his own little daughter died, as he confidently be-
lieved it would have saved her life

sth?\ gentleman of Hudson, V Y , hav ing sent a hot
t' of Harris, Turner A 11 tie's Compound ffyrup of 9pt
geli.a, to a young friend who had tried in vain a great t.uin-

i.er of worm medicines, writes, that his friend was imme-

diately relieved ; the words of the ;>alienl were : " It touk
every worm out my body."

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY
HARRIS, TURNER & HALE,

Wholesale Druggists, No. 201 Market street,
Philadelphia,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
Drugc, M- licines, Ch- mil ais, Patent Medicine*. Surgical
and Obstetrical Instruments, Druggists' Glassware, Win-
dow glass, Paints, Otis, Dyes, Perfumeries, Ac.,fee.,and
exclusive manufacturer* of Harris, Turner &. Hale's
Bucar-Ooated Pills, iluxham's Liniment for the Piles,the
Hanbridge Hair Tonic, Eherlc s Eye Water. Mrs. Madi-
son's Unrivalled Indelliblc Ink, Dewees'Ceb hrated Nerve
and Bone IJniment, or Magic I'iin Extractor. Mrs ?trirs-
wood's Extracts of l.emon and Vanilla,for flavoring Pud-
dings, In* i reams. &c.. Sec.

For sale by dealers in Drugs generally in
Centre. Mifflinand Juniata counties. [ati5 ?tf

1), SIiRLID 4 ft,

WOULD respectfully inform their friend?
and the public, that they still continue

to carry on the MARItLE BUSINESS in
all its various branches, at their old stand,
Corner of THIRD and VALLEYSts

LEWISTOWN,
where they have constantly on hand MARBLE 1
MAN'IEI.S. TOMBS, MONUMENTS
GRAVE ST<)NES, Ac. All kinds of

PLAIW &. ORNAaTENTAIi
work executed with neitnesw, and on the mod
reasonable terms. Thankful fbr the liberal
patronage extended to them, they still solim-.
u continuance of the same.

Orders from any part of the country, through
mail, attended to with accuracy and despatch ,

March 1?, Ib4??tf

Indemnity,
fhc FrniikliiiFire Insurance

Company ol l*hilalclpliiat

OFFICE NO. IG3J Cbesnut street, near Fifth street.

DIRECTORS.
! Charles N. Bancker, George W. Richards,
! Thomas llart, Mordecni I) Lewis,

Tobias Wagner, Adolphe E- Borie,
Samuel Grant, David 6. Drown,
Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson.
Continue to make insurance, perpetual or limited, on

every description of property in town and country, at

rates* as low as are consistent with security.
The Company have reserved a large Contingent Fund,

which with their Capital and Premiums, safely invested,
affords ample protection to the assured.

The assets of the Company, on January Ist. 18!?, as

published agreeably to an Act ofAssembly, were as fol-
lows, viz

Mortgages, #890,558 65

Real Estate, 108,358 90

Temporary Loans, 12-1,459 ()0

Stocks, 51,563 25

Cash, fee. 45,157 87

#1,22(1,097 67
Since their incorporation, a period of eighteen tears,

they have paid upwards of one million tiro hundred thou-
sand dollars losses by lire, thereby affording evidence of
the advantages of insurance, as well as the ability and
disposition to meet with promptness all liabilities.

CHARLES X. BANCKER, President.
Cllsßl.ES O. BAN'CKF.B, Secretary.
For teinis apply to It. C. HALE, Lewis-

town. apl4?ly.

Is IVEil ?V IS fI*EIIAT,
JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA, CHRO

nic or Nervous Debility. Disease of the
Kidneys, and all Diseases arising from
a Disordered Liver or Stomach in both
Male and Female :

Sub as Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness or Blood
to the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-
burn, Disgust for Food, Fulne-s or Weight in the Stomal h,
rour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering at the pit of the

stomach. Swimming of the Head, Hurried and Difficult
Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or suffocat-
ing sensations when in a lying posture, Dimness of vi-
sion, Dots or webs before the sight, Fever and d (11 pain
in the Head, Deficiency of perspiration, Yellowness of

the skin and eyes, pain in the Side, Back, Chest, Limbs,
fee., sudden Flushes of Heat, Burning in the Flesh, con-

stant imaginings of evil and great depression of spirits,
can be effectually cured by

Dr. Hoofland's Celebrated
GERMAN BITTERS.

Their power octr the above diseases it not cirelled?if
equalled? by any other preparation tnthe United States, as
the eurcs attest, is many eases after skilful physician* had

failed.
DERANGEMENT or THE LIVER and STOMACH are sources

of Insanity, and will also produce disease of the Heart,
ctkfn, Lungs and Kidneys, and lavs the body open to an
attack of the Cholera, Bilious, or Yellow Fever, and is

generally the lirst cause of that most baneful disease,
Co nsumptton.

Opinions of the Philadelphia Piess.
" The Diapalclt," I)eeernber -31 si, say.?:
AN INVALUABLE MEDICINE ?We have frequently

heard the celebrated German Bitters, manufactured by
Di Hoofland, spoken of in terms iff commendation, ami
we know deservedly so. It is a too common practice, in

< ertain quarters, to puff alt manner of useless trash, but
in the case of the above Bitters, hundreds are living wit-
nesses of their great moral and physical worth As a
medicine for the Liver Complaint, Jaundice. Nervous
Debility, and Dyspepsia, it has been found invaluable,
effeitiug cures and thoroughly eradicatingdiseas'* when
other medicines have failed. We feel convinced, that in

the use of the German Bitters, the patient does t be-
come debilitated, hut constantly gams strength and visor

to the frame ?a fact worthy of great consideration. The
Bitters arc pleasant in ta :>\u25a0 an I -uell,and can b. admin-
istered under any circumstances to the most delicate .
stomach Indi ?d, they can be u- iby all peism.s with
the tuost perf* \u25a0 t safety. It would be well for those af-
fected in the nervous system, to coram i - with one lea-
spoonful or less, and gradually in. rea-e We speak from ,
experience, and are of course a proper judge. The press :
far and wide have united in recom nei ling the German i
Bitters, and to the afflicted we most cordially advise their

use
" Spirit of ihe Times," June 24, sa\s :

" Do our good citizens who are invalids, know the ma-
ny astonishing cures that have been performed by Dr
Ho. Hand's celebrated German Bitters 1 If they do not, i
we recommend tliern to the * German Medicine Store,'
ali who are afflicted with Liver Complaint, Jaundice, ,
Dyspepsia, or Nervous Debility; the doctor has cured
many of our citizens after the best physicians had failed.
We have used litem, and liu-y have proved to be a medi-
cine that every one should know of, and we cannot re-
frain giving our testimony m their favor, and that which ;
gives them greater claim upon our humble effort is, they j
are entirely vegetable.

" The Daily News," July 4tli, says :

" \X e speak knowingly of Dr. Hooflt&nd's celebrated
German Bitters, when we say it is a blessing of this age;
and in diseases ofthe biliary, digestive and nervous svs-
terns, it has not we think an equal. It is a Vegetable
Preparation, and made without .ilealot, and to all invalids
we would recommend it as worthy their confidence "

HEAD THE FOLLOWING:
It is from one of our first druggists, a gentleman favor- i

ably known throughout the Dnited Slates?the proprietor
of the " Medicated Worm Syrup:*

PHILADELPHIA, NOV. 22d, 1849.
Dear sir?lt is with much pleasure tiiat 1 testify to the

extraordinary virtues of your German Bitters, having
sold largely of them lliese last few months to various !
persons, afflicted with liver complaints,dyspepsia, and
debility of the nervous system. 1 tan say conscientious- j
ly that they are the best article of the kind 1 have over
sold, (and i deal in all the popular medicines,) and Icon-
sider it the only medicine for the above diseases before
the public.

i have npver sold one bottle that has not given satisfac-
tion, and brought forth the commendation of those who
used it.

1 deem this my duty both to you as the proprietor of |
this highly valuable article, and to those afflicted w iihihe '
above complaints, that iliey may know of its curative J
properties, und to enable litem to select the pood ftotn the I
various articles wiib which our market is flooded.

\N ith much respect, 1 remain yours, dec.
.1 N IIOBEXBACK,Druggist,

corner of .Second and Coates streets.

JAUNDICE & LIVEII COMPLAINT
Cured after Physicians had failed. <

Philadelphia, December 27, Is id.
Dear sir?lt i with feelings of pleasure Icommunicate j

to you lite sanative effects (and in a short time) of your '
invaluable H-'off tml's celebrated German Bitters, upon

my sy stem while laboring under the Jaundice. About
two y-.iis ago 1 had an attack ol the Jaundice and was
confined to the house six trreks under medical treatment of
the Family Physician, and for some time after, when 1
went out 1 had to very careful of myself; since that time j
I have had several attacks of the same disease, and your
Bitters have entirely relieved and cured me in two or ;
thrr, days My next door neighbor, Mr. JOHN Dll'.HL,
i<it jprinp, had a long and serious spell of Jaundice; he ;
had it some time before 1 knew it; he teas confmul to hi.,
bid. As soon as 1 heard of his condition 1 called to see
l.i o and told him of the effect your Bitters had upon me !
in tin same disease. He immediately sent for a bottle, 1
and in a j ic dans he teat cured. 1 have in several instan-
ce, recommended the Bitters in other cases, always pro-
ducing the same happy effect. My wife lias been coiisi- ,
durably afflicted with Liver Complaint and Neuralgia; by i
the use of the Bitters she is well, now enjoying good ?
health. \V e believe from the many cures we know of
these Bitters effecting, that they possess in a remarkable
and extraordinary degree great curative properties, and '
that which enhances their value with us is, iliey are en-
tirely vegetable. We always keep the Bitters on hand,
and would not be willingto do without them.

Very respectfully, yours,
G. PIERCE, 370 South Front street.

Can stronger testimony be. adduced by any preparation
before the public 1 A single bottle willconvince any on*'
of their power over disease. They are ENTIRELY Vnie-
rAßLß, ami will permanently destroy the most obstinate

eostivenrss, and give strength and vigor to the frame, atno time debilitating the patient; being also grateful to
the tuost delicate stomach under any circumstances, and
can lie administered with perfect safety to delicate infant*
?they are free from Alcohol, Syrups, Acids, Calomel, am!
all mineral and injurious ingredients.

Iliey can be taken at a!) time* ami under all cirrum
Stances; r; >ordinary t xposure will prevent tllnm having
a salutary effect, and no bud result can accrue from anover dose.

For sale, wholesale and retail, at the principal Depot,
(Itrman .Vmictna store, 278 Race street, Philadelphia.

For Milt: in Lewistown by WtM MARKS
A SON, ami foapecUible dealers in every town
in the state. {jp ?jy

Tricks of Quacks!
I-KT ALL Ki:AD Tills CAKKFULLY.

CAUTION EXTRA.
\ NUMBER of men under the natr.e of r*ki!lm?tp,

-A Thompson 6c Co , hare employed a man by tne name

of Jacob Townsend, to use bis name to put up-a Sarsa-
paritla, which tliey call "Old Or. Townsend'* Sarsapa-
riila," ice., and wish to sell it to the public asthe genu-

ine and original Or. Townsend's Sursaparilla. This
Towris iid has been employed in peddling books and
cheap publications for a number of years before he got

this honorable situation. The publicare cautioned not to

be deceived and purchase none, ifthey wish the genuine,
but such as are put up in splendid steel plate wrappers,
and signed by -S P. TOWM'SE.YD.

J> it. townskn D*S
COWPOFSD EXTBACT OF

SARSAPA R 1 L L A ?

Wonder and lib-Ming of the Age.

77/ Most Extraordinary .Medicine in the TVorld!

This Extract is put up in Quart Bottles; it is six times

cheaper, plcasanter.and warranted superior to any sold,

it cures without vomiting, purging, sickening, or dtbili
tatiug the patient.
The great beauty and superiority of this Stirsaparilla

over all other medicines is, that while it eradicates the

di-ea-o, it invigorates the body, it is one of the very best
Spring and Summer Medicines ever known; it not only
purifies the whole system, and strengthens lite person,
but itere ales new, pure and rich blood: a power possessed
by no other m -d-cine. And in this lies the grand secret

of its wonderful success. It has performed within the

last live years more than 100,000 cures of severe cases of
disease; at least Id,ooo were considered incurable. Jtha3
saved the lives of more than 5,000 children during the two

past seasons.
10,000 eases of (Itneral Debilityand rant of .Yerrout

Energy. ?Dr. Townsend's Sarnaparilla invigorates the

whole system permanently. To those who have lost

their muscular'energy by ihe eflects of medicine or indis-
cretion committed in youth, or the excessive indulgence

of the passions and brought on a general physical prostra-
tion of the nervous system, lassitude, want of ambition,
fainting sensations, premature decay and decline,hasten-

ing tow ards that fatal disease, Consumption, can be en-
tirely restored by this pleasant remedy. This .-'arsapa-

rilla is far superior to any IN VIGORATI.VG CORDIAL,
as it renews and invigorates the system, gives activity to
the liiubs, and strength to the muscular system, in a most
extraordinary degree.

Consumption Cured,
Cleanse and Strengthen Consumption can he cured

Bronchitis, Consumption, Liver Complaint, ("olds, Ca-
tarrh, Coughs, Asthma, Spitting ofBlood, Soreness in
the chest, Hectic Flush, Night Sweats, Difficult or Pro-

fuse Expectoration, Pam i:> the Side, 4cc., have been
and can be cured.

SPITTING BLOOD.
-Veir York, April 25, 1847.

Dn. TOWSSSKD -1 verily believe that your Sarsapa-
rilla lias been the means, through Providence, of saving I
my life. 1 tiave for several years had a bad Cough. It
became worse and worse. Atlast I raised large quanti-
ties of blood, had nighl Sweats, and was greatly debilita-
ted and reduced, and did not expect to live. 1 have only

used your Harsaparilla a short tune, and there has a

wonderful change been wrought in lue. lam now able
to walk allover the city. I raise no blood, and my cough
has left me You can well imagine that lam thankful
for these results. Your obedient servant,

WM. RUSSELL, (55Catharine-st.

Rheumatism.
James Cumtuings, Esq., one of the assistants in ihe .'

Lunatic Asylum, Blackwell's Island, is the gentleman ;
spoken of in the following letter. This is only one of
more than four thousand cases of Rheumatism that Dr.
1 wr.send's Sarsapariila has cured.

BlackweU't Island, Sept. 14, 1847.
Dr. Townsend? Dear Sir : I have suffered terribly for ;

nine years with the Rheumatism; considerable of the
time 1 could not eat, sleep, or walk. 1 had the utmost
distressing pains, and uiy limits were terribly swollen. I

litve used four bottles ? f your Sarsaparil'a, and they

have done inc more than one thousand dollars worth of
c\u25a0\u25a0 1 lam so much better ?indeed, 1 am entirely re-
lieved You are at liberty to use this for the benefit of i
the afflicted. Yours, respectfully , James Cum.ximgs.

Fits ! Fits ! Fits !
[>r T'-wnsend, not having tested his Sarsaparilla in

cases o! Fits, of course never recommended it, and was
surprised to receive the following from an intelligent and
rtsjiecialtle Farmer in Westchester county :

Fardkaa *, August 13, 1657.
Dr. Towr.send?Dear Sir: I have a tittle girl seven

years of aire, who has been several years atfin ted with i
Fits ; we fried almost everything for her, but without sue- '
cess; at last, although we could find no recommendation
hi our circulars for cases like hers, we thought, as she
was in very delicate health, we would give her some of
your Sarsaparilla, and are very glad we did, for it not
only restored her strength, but she has had no return of
the fits, to our great pleasure and surprise. She is fast
becoming rugged and hearty, for which we feel grateful

Vours, respectfully, JOHN BUTLER, Jr.
Great Blessing to Mothers and Children.

ll is the safest and most effectual medicine for purify-
ing the system, and relieving the sufferings attendant up-
on child-birth ever discovered. It strengthens both the
mother and child, prevents pain and disease, increases
and enriches the food, those who have used it think it is
indispensable. It is highly useful both before and after
confinement, as itprevents diseases attendant upon child
birth- m ( i-stivencss, Piles, ("ramps, Swelling of the
Feet, Despondency, Heartburn, Vomiting, Pain in the
Back and Loins, False Pain*, Hemorrhage, and in regula-
ting the secretions, fzc., it has no equal.

BEAI'TY AND HEALTH.
Cosmetics, Cliai, and a variety of preparations gene

rally in use, w hen applied to the face, very soon spoil it
of its beauty. They close the [tores ofthe skin, and check
the circulation, which, when nature is not thwarted by '
disease or powder, or the skin inflamed by the alkalies j
used in soaps, beautifies us own production in the ?' hu- .
man lace Divine," as w, It as in the garden of rich and
delicately tinted and variagated flowers. Ladies in the I
north who take but little exercise or are confined in close
ro in. or have spoiled their completion by the application
of dtietenous mixtures, if they wish io regain elasticity
of step, buoyant spirits, sparkling eyes and beautiful !
complexions, they should use Dr Towr.send'g Sarsapa-
rilla. Thousands who have tried it, are more than satis
iied, are delighted. Ladies of every station crowd our '
office dailv.

NOTICE TO THE LADIES.
T hose that imitate Dr. Townseml's Sarsaparilla, have I

invariably called their stuff a great remedy far Females, !
fc , ft.,and have copied our bills and circulars which re- I
late to the complaints of women, word for word?other :
ic u w ho put up medicine, have, since the great success
ol Dr. low nsend's Sarsapitrilla in complaints incident to
females, recommended theirs, although previously they >
did not. A number of these Mixtures, Pills, Ac , are in-
jurious to females, as they aggravate disease, and under-
mine the constitution.

SCROFULA CURED.
Ti.ir certificate conclusively proves that this Sarsapa-

rilla has perfect round over the most obstinate diseases
tlu' Ulood. Three persons cured in one house is unprecedented.

Db. Townskni) Dear Sir: 1 have the pleasure to in-!
form you that three of my children have been cured ofthe '
Scrofula by the use t-f your excellent medicine. They j
were afflicted very severely w ill,bad tores; have taken 1only tour bottles ; it took them away, for which 1 feel my-
self under great obligation. Vours, respectfully,

'

WW < RAir< . Woostvr street. ,OPIMONS OF PHYSICIANS. .
Ir. Towi.seml is almost daily receiving orders from

rnisicians m different parts of the 1 uion.
1 his IS to certify that we, the undersigned, Physicians

1 the < ity ot Albany, have in numerous cases prescribed
Townsend's Sarsaparilla, aud believe it to be one olthe most valuable preparations in the market.H P Puling, M. D j Wilson, M. I)
K B llriggs. M D. 1. K. Elmendorf. M D.

tVI I loN Owing to the great success and limn- use
sale of Dr Townaeinl's Sarsaparilla, a number of men
Who were formerly our Agents, have commenced making
Sarsaparilla Extracts, Elixirs, Kittera, F.xtrarisoi YellowDock, Ac. They generally put it up in the name shaped
bottle*, and some of them have stole and copied our ad
vertisements ; they are only worthless imitaiiuus, aud
should be avoided.

Principal (iff.ee, liFULTON street, Sun Building, NV ; Redding A Co , b State si
, Boston ; Dvott A Sons

133 North Second at., Philadelphia; S s. Hume, Drug-
gist, Baltimore; and by all the principal Druggists andMerchants generally throughout the United State, Westliitfit'ftand the i?anaila!3.

e~T( HARLhS Rl TZ, Itewislown, is soleAgon, lor Mitllin county, tor the genuine l)r.
I ownsend's Sarsapanlla. By procuring itrom inin, purchasers will be certain of gettingthe genuine article. maJV?ts'23

BLATTK BOCKS.
V large slock ol Blank B >okt>, on hand and

tor sale, wholesale or retail, by
F. J. HOFFMAN, j

March U4, 1849.

<.A I I ION i:\TJtA
A m'tn by the name of ff..dl'P has enraged with a

young man of tie name <-f rt. P. Townsend. and -j.-, p
n me to put tip a Sarsaparilla, which they ceil ln. To-.vn-
send'a Sarnaparilla, denominating it O E.Yt 'j.s jr r 'riglnal
etc. This Townsend is no doctor, and never wh; bot a ?

formerly a worker on railroads, canal" and the Fur. Yet ha
assumes the title ofDr.. for the purjs.se f paining trial if r
what he is not. This is to caution the public
deceived, and purchase none but the <7/'A*f7.VL
M~.tr. ODD Dr. Jacob Townsend"* Bar-ovpiirillH. hat T
it the Old Dr's. likeness, his family coat of arms, and |

,

signature across the not of arms.

Principal Ofice, 102 M'assausl., .Yew York City.

(li.il ])!(. JACOB TOVS.NSEXD,
THE ORIGINAL DiSCOVEUL'K OK THE

l.puuiue Town bp ad Sarsaparilla.
Old Dr. Townsend in now "bout 70 years of .g, .;,at

long Ivsen kr.ow n as the. ll'TltOH nnd /-/?? - : f?/ f m

,i ue orn'm: ohioi.Y.ie \u25a0\u25a0 ron~.vsE.vi, i/k-
-5.1t'.tti11.7..1.' y Being poor, he wa* compel:-<j p,

,

in iuuf icture, by which me ns it has i*er. kept ont f mar
I ket, and the sale" circumscribed to those c!y wfo h 1

. proved Its worth, and known it- value. it had reach" .
the ear* of many, nevertheless, as th-.-e per ~n% who h i
oeen healed of sore diseases, and sated ir -n, death, pro
cia.n.ed its excellence and vvonderf I

HEALING POWER.
Knowing many years ego. that h- had. hv hit ski't

Science .and exjierience. devised :tn .art > which would IJt
uf incalculable od-antage to mankind when the means
would ie furnished to bring it into universal notice, tthea
its inestimable virtues would be- known and appreciated.
I'll.- time ha* 'nuie. the rieaio- are supplied : this
QH.I.VD .DVD L'.YF.Qt '.l /,/?ED PHEP.I R.ITIOJT
is manufactured on ihe large-t scale, and .s called f.,r
throughout the length and breadth of the land, especially
as it is found iotoj.ide of degeneration or deterioration.

Unlike young 5. P Townsend"*, itimproves with age sad
cever changes, hut for the belter . because it is prepared c*

ttirntifr. principle* by a eeientife man. The highest knowi-
edge of Chemistry, and the latest discoveries of the art,
have all iwen brought into requ.Mt.on in the maniilect.ur:
of the old Dr'a garsajiariiln. The £arsaparilla root. .:

wall known t>i medical men. contains many medic,r.-.; pro
pert.es. and some properties which are inert or useless and
other-, which if retailed in preparing it for ue. prouate

fermentation and acid, which is injurious to the system
6oir,e of me properties or Sarsapar.lla. are so roictiie. last
they entirely ev * i-orate and are lost in the preparata.it. ifthey are not preserved by a mm? /;,: process, known on.v
to those exj*rience.l in its manufacture. More. ver. these
volatile principles, which fly off in vap..r, or as an cma.a
tion. under heat, are the very essential medical properties
of the root, which g,ve to it all its value.

I SOL KIN G. E t-.ltMk N I i.\i". ACID "COM-
POUND" OF b. p. TOWJiSKSD,

snd yet be wouml fain h ? i understo- ,i ~.at o iir. Jacob
i,,7J2*5t- s tr'nune tbig ud oarsapariha. i- an LMiTA*
i i cl nis irtfer or lion ' *

Heaven forbid that we' should deal n an article which?sou J bear UW MM (BjMM warmlilniin 8. r. Town-send s artitie .' amt which sfcnaid bring down upon the OldDr.-uch a mourn tin 1. bof con:; ? - --.i rrinnn .tinns
? Agents who have sold, an ' : \u25a0'\u25a0rr* whl . ase js. r. Townsend"* FERMENTING ' . put Mi

V%e WISH it understisvd. became it is the absolute irsti,
that. P. Townsend'* articie and Old Dr. Jacob Town-
tnd t Sarsajanlla are kcaren w.drap >r:, asu infinitely dzs-
"mi'ar ; thai they are unlike , a every particular, having
not one single thing io common.

As .S. P. Townsend is no doctor, and never was, is nochemist, no pharmaceutist?knows no more of medicine or
""tsc than any other common, unscientific, nnprofessirn&i

\u25a0 mn, w hat guarantee can the pub ic have that they are *t-
ceiving a genuine soent-ric niedicir.e. cuntainmg a!! thovirtues oftrie artiries used in preparing it. and vvnich are incapable of change* wh cli might render thein the AGENTSof Disease instead of health.

But what ei-e should le expected from one who know*nothing comparatively of medicine >r disease : I: re airesperson of some eiperience to e.-ok and sere up even s
comiuou decent meal. How much more import; si is it ,'.4.
the ir*r,niwho manufactnre meuiciae. de-igned f. r

WEAK STOMACHS AXD ENFEEBLED STSTEiIS.should know well the nieuicai properties of plant", thebest manner of securing :,n.d concentrating the r he- nev Ttucs, aiso an extensive kn-.w iedgc of the v.ui ms diseasesw uich art ct the i uitan sy.ttetu,jtsd how to adap:re.i ..

to these disease-,;
It is to yre-i ir- up n ihe unfortunate top arbilniinto wonndcil humanity, to kindle hope in the ties; - ag

bonom, U restore health nt.d bloom, and vigor :aernshed and hr- ken, au.i to -.,n;sh innrmitv lb ?t P
J ACOB TOVVNSEND ha SOUGHT aod'l'Ol Mi le as"portunity ar.d m br.ng b;s

(irand I niversal Concentrated
Remedy

thv re~*<~h. and Mthe knowledge ofall who need it,
m !e-.rn and kr. w by o.yfui rxjo-rience. its

transcendent Power to ileal.
Any person ran boil or stew the root till they get a dart-

colored liquid, which is more from ihe coloring matter i

the root than from am thing else ; ihey can then strain
this Insipid >r vapid Kquid, sweeten with sour molasses,
and then c ,11 it ' B\K-U'ARILI.AEXTRACT or SY-
RUP. Rot such is not the article knov n .as the
GENUINE OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND*S

S.ARSAPARiLLA.
T so prejmreJ. that all the inert projxrrtfes of tbs

B,raoarii s onH sir first removed, every thing capab e ofbeccuii.ng acid rof fertuenttitioa. is extracted and rejected;
then every parti, 'e ot medical virtue is secured in a pure
ami oonecntrated form ; ami thus .: is rendered incapableo
losing any of its valuable and healing properties. Prepared
ir. this way. it is made the most powerful agent in the

Cure of innumerable diseases.
lleuce the reason why we hear commendations on every

side in its f.tvor by men. women, and children. We find U
dolr.g wonders in the cure of
COMTSV.VPTIOJf, 1j YSP y.PSI.I, and I. IEF.R COM-
PI..I l.Y'l\ had .n R HECM.i Tls.M. srHOh'l'Dl.pi/.fs Ct)v rrt y.YY.ss ~.u oc't.i.vkocs p.rif-
'l. (MS. I l.UI'l. h.S, BI.UCTHES, and all adetu.-ai
Uisilig itoio

IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.
It posse?esn marveli, us efficacy lo ait complaints sr'< tfrom Inaigestion. from .Ictdit jof the Stomaek. from unequu

Ct.cu; .1 on. deleqi.. nation ~f ( ~n,i u: the head, jm'.; -a
of the heart, c-id leet and bands, coid chills and h-t flusnes
oret the body. It has not its equal in Colds and C< -i?.'and promotes easy ev|ectonition and gentle perspira: a,
relaxing str.cture ol the lung-, thriuit, ana every other r*f-

Uut in i - .thing its e\re Heme more manifestly seen i.J
ac know lodged than in sa kinds and st.'vges of

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
It works wonders in cases o( ftnor .llbmt or H'iitrs. Fall-

ingoj \u25a0 , f li?\u25a0(., I ?ostrnitrd. Suj.p >': \u25a0 ru.
Irregularity ot the uteastruai periods, and il.i ike : aei
is as etiectual in curing all the forms ??!" A'.a y Diseases.

By removing olistruciions. and rcgui.ai.-*-.g tne general
system, it give- Ume and strength to ih. w fio.c body, aa*
thus cures nil forms of

Nervous diseases ant! debility,
and thus prevent* or renew* a tie ,I variety of other mail
dies. a sp,,._. irr.-r.fi,. , ,\*. f .1 Datue
Suioi-mng. t'.purptir Fit: fcc.

It cleanses the blood excites the liver to healthy ac'.. '6.
Uu.es the stomach, and gives g.wd ii.-,c-tion. relieves tha
bovveis of (orjiur and ronstipalion. allays inflamnnlio*.
nnnries the s',.n. equal.e tne circu vuou < f the n -si,
produring gvule warmth e-,ita..v aii over the tah vJ
the uiseusilile per- Jsraiiun . relaxes ~ -.rict.: -- nc light
ne*-. removes all obauni 'ems, ami invigorate* thecatit*
nervous system. L not this then
i'hc medicine you prf-emiucnily ncfti \u25a0But ran any ..t the*? thine- he < d oft*. P. i ' n-raT"
*l..tvr ? Tfai< yottf nm' Iw !ic .

OMI'ARED WITH THE OLD DR'S.
ferau-e sst one OR \ \ D F VCT, that the oue is WCAM
BL". of DEI LU.I >R vnilN. and

NEVER SPOILS.
while itte .ither Dv*t..> ; saur, .g, f:,ir.-n'ivg. sml k*r.tf
t4,- irr.'f., eonta.mug it into fragineuts : the sour ae.o a'-"*
explod.tig tutu d ii:,: . .ng other goods ' Must c- '?-* --h-'*-rh.e compound lie p.?.,p. the s\ stem " ' **

acta int., a system .arrjut se.i.ra w,IA \u25a0 .id 55 ha: cats'*
Uvs|ie|tttK but acid 1 la. we not ail know that w urn !
sours in our stomach- what nii-rhu t- it produces 1 flM®

-

lem-e. heartburn, palpitation of th. heart, aver . a' !* n *

diarrhara. dysentery, coiic, and corruption >! 'be
u 1S s"cru!tila but an seal humor in the body '

|iTodu.os at; the humors vvhi.iiUmi on lirtiptions of In*
rvktn tscald Head. S..U I; cum. Kn-,*las. White
lug". I ever Sores, and all ulceration* internal and wtert*;,
i nolhinj; uiivifr h*H\en, lu"t an acul ' 1
sour-, and thus spoil* .dj tfle g| U itls of the Uwlv ?"" *

less. .\ hat causes Klieu.riat.Mii but a s-oir or cid
which insinuates itself between the>unu and 'lse w"-
irrili'Unj*nni inrintmnv; the l>uo

' >( of uervou* uv >c >< >, . i nk ui t> ol ihe !< ?
oeiAngiii * ucairiiiiKM, . tl4j ntstriy ixii lUe
UHict hmii.tn nmturv.

Now in it noJ hrrtiuti io aiakv aud scU,
4r#c to lis* (hit

pa'.e in Lewislown by E
why is sole ajrent fur Mitlun county,

i.lay tJG, I^4l)?ly.

Samuel Slop pa's
(A IS PKNTIIB-

Is ready at al! times to build the best
and can do that very thing.

Residence No. .*> Hale street, Levyistowu.
March ai, IS4l>-W


